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THE UNION AS IT WAS;
before abolition, secession. etc., disturbed its harmony

' THE CONSTITUTION SS IT IS;
Enforced and respected In all sections of the country

•• Sheriff's Sales. •
Meiabera of the Dir. anti psrtles controlling writs au-

thorizing saleof real estate by theSheriffof Sustrehanna
county, may by a recent act ofthe legislature, direct by
endorsementon the prwcipe for the writ; to-which two
papers in the county; said real estate ',shall be advcr7
tiseti;

This endorsement is to be transferred b'y the Pro-
, thonotary to the writ for the Sheriff's guidance In the;

matter.
Attorneysorothers who desire their sales to be adver-

tised in the Montrose Democrat should hear in mind that
they must make such directions upon thp prtecipe for
the writ when they Issue it.

Plaintiffs in suits or owners ofjudgments upon which
'hairs sales are tobe made, who wish said sales to ••be
printedins papei, should request their lawyer to so

order. A cefilled copy of the act may be seen at the
Democrat Office. •

'arSaturday's papers contain rumors
that Gen. Foster had gained a *tory ro-
ver the rebels nearNewbern, and that the
rebels had abandoned thgr attack on the
beleagured force at- Waghington. Sever-

al.additional captures have been made by
the rebel privateers.

,

'The borough election in Scranton
came _off hist week; andresulted in a clean
triumph of the, Democrats over thephara-
saical advocates of abolition, corruption
and tyranny.

PnEcoctor darbiitidale. Advance
say§ that aboy_ of 14 years; and.a girl ,e,f
1 years,'ofDundaff borough, this county

recently 'were married and left for parts
unknown. these "babes in the wood,”
had:doubtless heard of the Motto: "Go
it while you're young.",

AdMinistration is not Government.
As republicans are getting .fond of,

claiming that one cannot Oppose the, ad
sminisiration without being an enemy of
the sgoVernment, We again • remind. them.
.that some month's ago, the 'President,.
through his 'Secretary of State, said to

foreign powers that _

" In this country especially, it is ahabit
not only entirely consistent with the Con-
stitution, but even essential to-its-stabili-
ty, to regard the Administration at any
time existing as. distinct and separate
from the Government itself, and to-can-.
sass the prciceedings of the one without a
thought of disloyalty to the other."

We cordially endorie this recent avoir-
al of an old principle, and shall at all
times exercise what is both a privilege
and. duty,.freely and fearlessly to the ex,
Aga we.may judge to be proper.

• riirThe New York Timess said to be
the administration organ, lately'printed
.the appended paragraph in an editorial.
We advise it to be careful, lest its "loyal-

. ty' be suspected, as the pimps of the ad-
tninistiation are trying to induce freemen
to believe that not to endorse all acts of
the administration_ is to lie against the
government—a, dogma that may do for
aLsves to be taught,lbut *Web 'no man fit
to be free should tolerate for a moment.

--The Timer kindly'adniits the established
fact that

"We are well aware that the Demo-
cratic party does not endorse very many

• of.- the acts of the administration: "We
have no right to ask such an endorsement
-at its hands.. I.Tpou any of the-'details

- adminiatration, upon any of the measures
' which the President 'and • Congress may

See fit to adopt, that party his a perfect
• right to its own; opinions. It may with

- perfect propriety'protest against the proc-
lamation of emancipation, the policy()far-

' bitary arrests, the enlistmentof negro sol-
diers, and any other measure of the ad-

,- ministration.' •

.KssAssiNAzzo...-LowelyChase, a well-
to-do-farm er, living inAbingtou'rowriship
Luzerne County, was killed about eight

- o'clock one evening last week, by 'an' as--
sassin who stole up to .within a fewfeet
ofhis -window, and 'discharged at him,
through it, a gun or pistol. The ball
passingthrough his head produced instant

'.death. No clue the perpetrator ofthis
crime, has yet been discovered. Many of
our readers will recollect Mr. Chase, as
tbe man who was charged.a ,few months
,since With havingkilled a Mr. •Wood„. a
near neighbor'of his, ,whO was found, ly-
ing on the ground:hanging to a small

- bush upon which charge he was subse-
ogaeotly ' 'tried,"- and acquitted.--Noith,
Arro.s* DeMCfrat •

Notice.---The Mite Society will meet
Tuesday, evenng;April .28thi etthe house
,of Mre.-$.-4.-Webb,-,and on 'the evening
lof Mal; sth at the house of Mrs: Simnel
Sara. • K. Z.Stss.LE;" See.'

-Brig. liens. George wcau ,iind
'Louis Aienker havebeen mustered out of
the service ofthe United States.

-•-•---- :. . . . .
-

,
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- - =. ' .'7 1. -% •rtut! rnu•nmtciort.i.T.! : now declared tolie 'the ktiV•lsl:.thelau ,

.. .

'• Tho-,-111110.-LlghtB. Changltig Color. ' taking:.away all power free' gOVertirS,
le*lslatorsaudpeople,land placessthe-poor

,The,,; isan extract from 'lettet - et- • -

in theMontrose.-:Beiniblic:an,- ~dated New-
et, the-hands oftne very., govern-,

• - .ment which they declared ad no 4uthori--Yorki: Apin 7th, +1863: '.
''

• ‘ ' - ''•

.•

• ty.to place any army officer overLuis: They
-"The copperheads are preparing to re=' said that.the governmeat schem&-in'res-

sist.the.eonSeription, and there is toe ti- .pect to.therthilitia was analageus to the'
meeting at the Cooper Institute' to-might , systems-- of conscription in the 'military
for that purpose. Greaf.'God ! Has,*it I despotisms Of Europe, and was hostile:•to
come to that point—that,our goiiernment ohr principles and threatening'te our lib-
is to be set ttstde by the basest of men I erties. ~,jca,DpiiioOiCsays tbe'sime of.
hope,,?it will enfbree .conscription at the the conscription law oftbeir own.enacting,
point-of the bayonet, 'and-ifthat...will-,not-Ithey -can' him -disloyal;"and'Ahreaten him
do "shoot` them .on the,spet," 7----for they 1-with•punislanent in due. time.., , They Said
are nett:to live whoresistitsautherity.". that. " the fear of seeing,our 'freedom fall

Ungrateful man!' Do vow not know somebeforeambitiees leader, prevailed in_

that if' our government' had purashed all the Conventionthat. framed the-Constitu-
Lien, andit Was that-feat2whicl inducedwho have ,"-setasidc its-authorilvi" you that fltr,seeing.body to eireemseribe, theprobably would- ticrer- • have: been born ?

'poWer of th4":President ia regard to theThat the fathersiof thelitY maniacs in oer militia, while'. the dose ,and' narrow bill-land now rayingOrbleod; would not have !

wioc.. itsalready mentioned." So• the federallived- to - give birth •to '.their
party. adtifitted thatom• fathers dream.offspring'? •: Do you uot -know that scribed. the*power of ' the President intoyour fillers prepared toresist a Conscrip-. narrow lintits-.---thatis,ithathe.shoubtition act' (by force of' arms:iffed be,) dc:- i'veryhave control of none of the .milittit but,claring• it a violation of -the. Constitution what., the. governor:3,of the states hOuld—which 'act was but a shadow. s sem- g-iye him. .• And now, my dearNance -of. :despotism, while thls. is.the 1 consent to

I sir, what, did that good old. Democraticdread reality? If you did know It and
we will rea d 1 government do with these governOrsfleg-hav,e I'vilfully-forg•('Aten •it 'slaters, and •the delegates to that'Con-you a -history,. Which we hope vvill stop-

.. . _,.
yentien ?: ..Did ,

they - send „forth theirfe-;your raring.< 1 •

~,ma' leagents to tell the pedple; then what
.
Yon sav " they are not tit to live 'who n .resist the anthority'of the :government." :-.A."1 Dickinsotold the_people .ntthe

1 Cooper Instit4. this week,,aed whatyou,Then; sir, between the period of the'year '

'of our Lord 1812 and 1815,four -Govern- told usa few days ag,e?, Miss :Dickinson
-

ors ofthe New Eng-,laed• States, alhajori- 1. says': "If the Democratic party attempts
prevent ,the carrying mit of,the coh-ty Of all thelegislaters, and two-thirds oflt°i seription, , the streets Will be: drenched

would
the inhabitants. of that eastern- 'country blood, or the government will have ev-

eryhave seared death atthe hands of in
a Democratic government; -and that., par_ . ery• man it, !weds. If they try that"game,

will. be simply removing the seat:of war.tv of the people,- whd.;pared. your flithers ! it
then, are rewarded now for their clemen- I from the Soath,..to New York, to.New

-.ey hy heing east into prison and threaten-' England', and to the Northwest.'.' You,
ed with-death hy their children. • ISir, aid:you hoped the govermentwouldI put tiftC.-onscripr tion inforce At the pointWhile Our government was -engaged in. i of the bayonet,brpistol, and .Miss Did::fighting Intainstas :stereduce the United

its ancient- foe, Whose a- i ivowed ObjectWnson says it will, be done. This, after•pro
States to colonies dependent upon-the:.:I, nouncing-sech a cense' iption law as the

lone in- 1812,- iile-oals--ra usurpation of fed-crown, - the President made a demand lone and fdvising • all the states to
fed-

on the govereors of the eastern states''to 1 er a'.
fernish Mee from the 'lnilitif, to g..ard I -oppose it. _ Nov., beholdthecontrast'be-
-their owe seaboard.. This the governbr'Sl tweet -black republicans and Demoerats

of:Massaebusi.etsitie., The gi•ceinds of this
lConnectient and Rhode t Did the Democrats ever mapifest auelra

Island refused to 1 tyrameical,blood-thirsty disposition ?, -No,
, thank God, nevet! We still have -a -re-•refusal were, that the militia- , if sent under I.

' 'the call of e President, :would be sub- Ithe lace; alope of better days,-Unless they.
ject-to the officers of the regular ar'rny, Iare put,to death as all true friends' °fhb;

and 'miglithe-marehed. into any Part oill crty,have over been, by tyrants when
'

I the country, and this they 'said wits- not in-1 theyhadpower over them ! How
conformity with the. 013nstitution; which 1 conciliatory, how mild, how benign has

I been thew policy while ruling this nationreads thus,: " The e-oV'ernerS in eaeb State for the last fifty years. . . . . •shall appoint the offictrrs in the militia, and I
"

have contra-of the militia 'until placed in I History says, Within three weeka:af-
ter-the adjournment of the Ichirentionatthe hands of the President." GoV: Grit-1 Hartford,, Conn., and tie. publication .oftendon, of Vermont, by proclatnation; or-1,i their report, an eel, passed.both tiouses.oflder-ed home the militia-of' his State from

den. Congress; aml.•received the signature of 'Canada. Massachnsetts throegh her
islanre, pledged tbat'State,tothe suppat
a Vtirniont, or . any other. State, Whose

( James-Madison, the Democratio- Preai-
I,Jent, authorizing him to receive,. into the

..so (service of the United Suites :any corps ofI constitutionalrights were 'invaded."'1 you see four governors-resisted the author. troops which have been or may be-raised,
organized,arid officered ' under,the anther=' ity of elir governmeni—declaring their its of any nfille States; to.be employedConstitutional right to- protecttheir own

(in the State raising these* or an adjoin.-;e•citizensfrom being taken of their-state
without- their o-nseilt. - Now the -question lingState; and, not elsen!here, -.except'.
is, had they this postjer under the Consti Iw'th the--cPn'ent'' '°i•the'Cxec. "lye of the
tlitibn? We Will f.tit e. the authority of ; State raising the „same." -.---Now that W'il

Ripley andDana, iti.th.aeirczo Cydopedia,. • lin strict conformity to the 'Constitution,
; land GOodrich says "The geestion avas',4on that subject:,- - - .. -1 "1.111 time Of, rebellion, -inStirrection or in {then settled, forever, that by no artifice.

power to call 1 eanthe syatemof conscription; giving nu-
! yasion, time Pre:iideut -has limited command of the militia to tileout the -militia of such- States as he •mav •IPresident,, ever the consheatted." ..mi%deem expedient, and to keep them-utelei• • .. •Goodrich says," By no artifice can. sucharias Six. 'inoirthii but -the call toast bel

oracle through the eovernors, who are
i jag° Whether it is justified by the ecindi- I poweretoia thingas giving the President anlimited

(Wt. the- militiabe •-consminated";.
1 showing that it mustbedone by artifice,1 tion of alithirs, atfil may refuse to sanction .1' if .doneat all, and -not le ally. Webster

.I it if thee proper." . • I,.says," artifice • means-a .trick, ;a fraud, an -Those Governors' were'all Federalists,-
the peo.-1 artful contrivance;" so the last.Congress"and history says -"Ale hearts of

'

plc -of New 'Englan'dyearned' after"tile's by artifice,artifice,by a trick, hy!a, liana upon.
1 the people; by an artful -Contrivance, and-king of Great Bfrtaira"and therefore they

did not ii ish the President to, make war I theviolatieu of their -oaths to obey the:
nnitist them. Now; sir, sop peree i.ve why i denstitution, have put the whole militiao

P of the United -States in the.bands. of the: •your party worked so hard topiereet thel unlimited,. •ho Wei-lelectien .of Horatio Seymour, Joel Parkerl Presidellt,,4lld he has -

lover them.;. Bytheir~own confession 'ofand Thomas 'H.- Seymour. -You knew1 they had 'a right to withhold their troops what they understand thelConstitution- to
•, They admitfrom AbrahamLincoln, and perhaps would Imean, they-areusurpers-of'Kin ly.POwer .

follow the example ofyour goVernors in '1 in a Republican Government.,
refusing troops to James, -31.tidiSson. • 'We ' that- the 37th• CengresS has ;vested more
have-shon,h von what the Gevernorsdid power in the President's hands;tharr WaS

ever-befbre vestedin the-bands of any:o&Plin resisting, iheauthority-of the gciyern-
Inent, and we• ,will now show what the man since-the days ofRome. He his :the

.there power of an emperor,kinga and a- Mon=legislators and-people.did. -Yon say
- arch all combined.- No wonder there-arewas Lo bea 'liming:at the Cooper Insti- n:-.lute toprepare to resist theconseription. - meetings of the people:at the Cooper' I
stitute. No,. wineler the friends .'of _theWell,' "In Oeteber 1814, the Massad',

setts ' Legislature 'declared its belief that PPor conscripts, Mithose who are liable to.
become conscripts,' meetinschool-houses,theCon'stitu'tion-of thereited•States-had or barns, or in any secret plat,been .violated by the Federal go-Yen-talent place to-:devise.
means to protect themselveisfroM this ode=in its syStem of conseription,and propos. ' ous and crud law f-. No kitabearted g01..-ed a Meeting' of ' defegates-from different,
en ter- of. the state '' ' f • -States.to 'devise- measures to -obtain suet'can •inter ereior their
protect in ! No legislatnrcan call neonameedreentsor explanations- of the -Con=

t..in Contention?.--Re.-Hstitution-- as WOO. secure them front the'the. people. to.mee
fetnre evils of such a-coeseription." NO*,moved from alllawfel interference in their

! behold Masktebusetts and'allthe eastern 'behalf, even the 'heart of pity, -must be.
States hurrying together in Cenvention to Shut against. them. No father or brother,' ,
take- Teaser-es -to protect the - pocir, con- nor, relative can raise, a'hand- to rescue
scripts-from.beitig dragged-away Without ' ,them from theityranIS g,rasp,withotit pa,v-
their consent to meet -the'horrers of wart ingthe penalty ofimprisonment.! Shades
For three long weeliS;instead of one•eve- :Of our. Fathers; who-f • dtheC - -lame. onstitu-, .

~

Ming, they sat with closed doorSidevising t ion, your fearsbatelbeen. realized!. Oarmeasures, toresist the draft and sae thew .freedom has fallen, not before soine'inili:
pobr young men froth forcible . eonscrip.. tart' leader, -bet before , black'republiaan
tion: • Then -What conclusion did they law-breakers; and we, who yet.revyet:revere ere thy.
conic- --to?: °°''they 'alleged, that:. the memory, and Would pres.ervell

•

tystatutes;
power -planned over the -militia-in-Wine-6 are hunted ,like .reptiless bthe tyrants
up 'the'ranis oft.ila'artny-by conscription; who altrays hated.yotir:laws;..and 'call the
was a- userpation'Of-the general govern.. Sacred Charter you' gave 'us,'.'"A Covell-
raent,-. and recommended to the Legisla, ant-with. detith,•and .an-agreement With

Aretures of the States- to.etit Measu's to- hell.'' "" •.
protect their citizens frOna-thel.'Operations -'A. further history: of the-

'—"party m powpt
of the nets passed.h C •• -' h'' - ' in our next ' ' 13, ': •' - •......y ong!ess,su jectincei • llum tr. - ; ;.. • , • I.:- ,-

persons to forciblec,onscriptkm; draft or
impressment, and that • those acts were
not authorized by 'the Constitutiervanddemanded from the States firm and44 deci-opposithin:"
f „Loolt now..at thdtransformilion! ,Was
there ever witneti§e4 before on the face ofthe earth she,h-vielatibn ofall former pro-
fession_ of .principlei. ``Henry.Wilson, -a
member Ofcen'gress-frOm this very State
of Massachusetts framed a bill which is

==ZI

- .Ir4r "The Ilnion 'as it was"' has'antra,
ged the"common sense of the,eountry longenough. The Union as, itwas isburied in
a gi•ave froms'which there linoresurrectionLincoln's Orion. al.Washington.

The-author of above sentiments is an
infamotu34isunionist and a traitor to, hid
country, and-he -whoetuforses it is no bet-
ter even ifit should be Abraham Lincoln.

r.OR TIE 4ONTI:OSIi, DEitocns,*
That " Copperhead Fizzle !"

MR: EnlTort:---In 16:Mug: over-' the ,
Montrose Pepublican of-sAp4ll.4tlu.-I no,
ticed Okarticle; written by an abolltionist
who •suhscribes himself "Citizen." Itris*
true as he states;.that a meeting had been
called andgeminent speakers were -e,,Npect-•
ed; but the evening -was very stofiny,
dur•speaktrs did hot. come, and but few
attended. 'But several men who .style-

-themselv,e7t "loyal" •Were present, and
with thefild,of 'Oarorlive-boy::;ecald; a-.
dopt any or;resolution, Vote - any.

I amendment by • tv'majOrity- Of tWo,'•Over,
those who.are styled "-marked citWens.r"
'Time Repebt,iron'i- cerrespondent iittest ions
the loyalty of hemocros as a 'Matter ,of
cours-tt,z,-it- would he. -something' nest-- if
-they did not.-.Loyalty'! Loyalty! 'Where
shall we look for it?, in the black rept),
licansabolitien. party, that denounces ;ev,
eryboily ns " traitor's" who does net' be-'4
lieve the negro is -supreme ? ;•:No,
'that cannot be. And would, you believe
it—one.or Thor& of ' the disturbers.otthat
meeting are aholitiOn.deserters :from the I_army ! Shame on them ! Pretty sttbSeets• I
they are- to recommend time manufactOre2
of hemp•collars for% traiters. Let those

I who are in danger look out !

.On of the black stripe offered the tol- •
-ai!Esvlved, That. in fader to sustain 'the

government it is our ,duty as loyal and
patriotic men .to-giie- our hearty Support
to the,present:administration in its'efforts
to pat down rebolhow.,,

This as a platter of course led to smile
discussion as 'to the -President's. insane
policy ;, and•ualnan, be he republican or
'Deem Brat, who .has a- drop of national
blood in his veins, can. stlpport such a res-
olution as- that as this'war -is now prose.,
euted—or until it is made, a war for the
L »Ton, instead of a war for abolition, rob-
bery and tyranny. Tliedebate continued
for some time; repo qcans asserting that.
Abraham Lincoln is the government ; and
it was plain that the, one who could neith-
er read. or write was the •sluartest ,

one
•among tThem.he"loyal" un I upend ent

' says ten men in Franklin voted themselves
traitors when they voted that, while sem_
porting -the government -they would .op-

I pose all unconstitutional laws!
Let as see how long it is.sin these

linen have been such good law-abiding
,•"eit inns.. I will glance back to the •war of

181.2: We there find a great Poce par-
! tv 'which originated in the -Hartford Con:
ventien. Again-in the_Mexican war, we
find the same Peace party-; and if I mis-
take not.' could name several per:ions

1 whowished- the army would -all bedriven.
into ,the `hdlg :of 'Mexico—anti-4110 are
these men acting* in concert. with tctichry?
- Greeley, who said he was in faveret
letting.the southern states go-, unless they
eoidd be madefree.

Wendell Phillips, who declared that-he
had 'been laboring nineteen yearS- to take
nineteen states out of the Union. . •-•

• Wm.- Lloyd .G::rrison who si)si,'"The
Constitution of 'the United. :States is a
covenant With death fad league 'with.
held ": •

Sixty-three republican member's of COn-
gress Who in 1860 endorsed the Helper
Book, which says'`'our purpcsels to a-,

and so help us God we,
will'do it."

David -Wilmot, who was as e' o.oo'd as his
word_ when he said he would- "join the
party that would send the country to hell
the quickest."

• Finding you acting with such mon, it is
not to be wondered-at that we find you-

gainst men who are wifily-to•I
-

re-
'sist-all .unconstitutional measures. In filet,
gents, -your political course'puts. In_

in
Mind of d flockofgeese—always ready to
tight your own but,•if we battle for
right and justiee with a 'foreign power,
you can crypeace,-preach peace, and print
_peace; And it iS'notAreasonable in you !
.And now L will let go of The :tongs and
let you droP. _, A LIVE Cor4:2-

.

SlumAm Scludois:HTlic following per-
sons, District Corresponding Secretaries;arerequested as. Soon as practiCable to
'report to the undersigned, the' conditkin
of the Sabbath Schools in their respeetiVe
townships and_ boroughs, so that a full
iinacothplete-kei,6rt from this County
May be madeAo the State Sabbath Scheel
iConVeution in'May, viz :

Auburn, X. Itirris Avarat,, JanicSTyler; Bridgewater, Daniel -NeCcillum;
'Clifford, J. 11. Phelps;•-Dimock, M. K.
Tin#l4 ; Forest Lake, .3lyron .TOWne ;

JOhn IL • Ward ; Great -.l,Tie.nd,
o'l S. Funnel! Great'Beud tOwifship,'R:
N. Ives ; JeSsnp,-- W.' .F.atirot ,• Lathrop,
S. W. Tewksbury--; Lenox,' Warren'
Tingley ; Liberty, P. -Sherman ; Little
Meadows; It-P. Kimball ;'Wear' :Milord,
W. I. Tinker ;•'..Rush,l E. Snell.; Silver
Lake, Ilorace_BlisS. • .

Thereport, should state the whole num-
ber of-schools in the township, number
kept up, all the year, . number, of, teachers,.
number, of teachers vho profess religion;
nuniberof scholars, .number that, attendregulartf,',nuMber :tbat,inaulge elitist*
hope, names:of:delegates to County ASSP-
eiation. 'Remarki.—All Sabbath seleel
Superintendents, will please: without' fur-
ther noticerePorttothaDistriet , Corres,pon-ding.• Secretaries above named:.Citvis C. ILti4.Ei, Cor.:Seerv.s..

• - New Orleans correspondent writes
as follows,:—.l have-conversed with--avery
intelligent lady; whohas justarrisied.kornRichmond, direct...She fully Corroborates
the news we Kaye. England,'• regard.
ing: the .iron=clad fleet building. in En.gland,
and Scotland, -and that, the intention- .of
the ,Rebels • is. ta- attack. New -York city
with'. ten -of the most forininable; then
hey are t.,0,g6 to Philadelphia. 7.-:.

• .

li7177041:317::1.-
A4rEw.,portns wanted at the

At:NM-RAT OFF.ICE

roil. THE DEMOCRAT

I . talsehqod Contradicted.
EDITOTt :--1111 • tnelast Week's Re-

publica*:appeiti:ett..wluttAmrpoiled to be
,

the proceedings of a4"Copperhead meet-
at,OUttielf HALfsoboaWions .e,in

which my natti&appears, eobspicuous,: de-
flouncing-The present administration, the
last Congress, • I desire tp in-
form you, and the!' skulk of a lawYer, !
" one who' was. (not) there," .hat
cidedly opposed to any organilation
.society, ptiblie,:pr _private, Julying rut! its.
object resistance to :Or stibversion any
law Of Ourcontit 'And farther; ib Case
any such band.,;Abes.exisl,. .1 am willing; !

land should. deemit a great privilegeto

-be called !upon to aid ni the- suppressiOn •
ofthe-same.. Everyone --who knows
knows that I -ant perfectiv loyal to ,iny.
government, twd that I:alwayi•-•hivebeen,and no personother -than a ,iniSera-
ble, drunkett,• conntr::4ettifogger,
-thus berate alfeighlior and-feilow citizen,
withOut just-•provocation., And yet .be
would have ns believe • that he is for his

country"'. Which is considered brpeo-•
plo ut this vicinity as extremiily doubtfid.
Oni celebrated reporter,' too, - the world-
renowned "graduate" .of .1 well-kno‘3, )6'
College or"Seminary, Lain happy to learn
is for his; -country, and '.coytainly 'he ex-
pounds the Constitution • find_Scri-ptitres
with'very great ability.

. _ _

It is true, I would hke. to, see Zliis war.
brought to„a close .ht- the. Most. honorable
way poS.iiiblc, for .all concerned: But I
'am not vet willing to .consent to! a peace
on the basis of disunion.

• [ O. S. BEIRE: •

SIIMIIAP..Y OF WAR NEWS.
.-

•

April tilst.-7Wei have-to record a brill-
iant affair on the Nanstnond, when; lively
_skirmishes are kep I, up between onr gun-
boats and the 'rebel, • who are attempting
tO-'plUnt batteries on the shore. 'OSun.n
4ay two Of our- htnded,-m :i
dash at a battery wielr •the •rebels had

'o.stabliS'hcd.,. took 0 gnus and 206:prison-
ers. Oen. Getty was . the Union 2 com-
mander. j .
..The news from Tetinesse, though not
,f•any ,feat impOrtan'ee; is 0111 of the

[right efiaraeter.- I At two points the reb,
1 eis have ' been .assaulted, whipped; and

I driven. On one occasion click loss was
f37 killed.; on the uther, 1 killed' and 16
Leaptured. We have only lost', one ,in
' killed.:, : '

..April 22d.--'--On the" ni.dit•-of the...-leith i
six Or 6nr,gunboats and. three transports, Iran the Vickspurglilockade-safelne_xeept
the transport Henry ClaY,'" which caught)
fire opposite the city -:Ira was burned.—,l
Only .onO *the ireet was struck; and- that I
was the 'gunbolit Benton. She lost: one.;
man killed and two wounded. This rep6rt
is oiffeially confirmed by a .WaShinclon !
dispatch'. • ' - -. -. ' . I

At last, accounts the Hartford, Adthiral
Farragut's flag-ship, was at a paint a 1141
miles abiivePortfludsOn, mid -:communi.l
cation:, hind been effected Withtle.ffeet lid-.. 1
10W.:.. The United.States gunboat Barata-
ria-was burnt by her officers while making I-a: reconnoissance of the Andie river. The
boat%Struck- a snag, and While,. fast caught

!'Was' attacked by rebel'infatitty on shore,
i who ,atteinptiid to pick .rilrher 'inch. 'Min
officers, after deliberation, .c`Onclinded .to
destroy her. -, • . - '

-

- -

• Aprill;23d.--A 'dispatch-from' Memphis
reports that a fight occurred some :days
ago neat Nonecna between_ a cavalry veg 7
lama befonging to afeth,ral recOnoitering
expedition and Blvtli's reliel'civalry:. The
latter were wosterel. On the following
morning the battle was renewed' and re-
sulted ni a rout ofthe Yebels 'With, • a loss
of I*tf. They'retreated acrossthe:. COld-
water river. -The re:4,loa' :-catalry •• were
finallyreintbrced at'lleitaifilo by. artillery

fid • ififinftry • under _Col.: pryant, who
moved aeress_the Coldwateri an4l attlitiked
the enemy 6-thimitinie.•• Inthis engage-
ment we last five 'killed Mid fifteen wound-
ed.. 'Our position ixreperted'strong.

• The Cincinnati • Gazette' has received
some bi.ief particulars of`- 'tlie thepassage •.o3
the :Vicksburg -batteries by 'our on]

Thnrsilay last. ,Sc;en gftnboats,'-'one 'tam
and three transports tuiertOok-tO 'ran- the
blockade. When about two:fliirds. of the
ivas down the-forest Queen lifultO return.
TheßetirY Clay.stopped. 'beiii!i,s:tr,ilbk by
shuts below the wateritine. All, hands

• inade,for flatboat, --as the Clay., was in a•
sinking condition.•:. It is thought -that, all.
we're Foist tifc'eept; the •. piloi-, floated
nine miles '96 a•plank and was picked - -Up
Opposite Warrenton::: The gunboats. Sup!
posed he'shelling the .batteries .at than
polllt aVlast-accOniftS. There. are 'eleven
gfinheiats nowbe)oW.VickShfiri;ineluding
three. under •Admital_Farragut. • •
OM. gunboats .havb destroyed.-the iebel

hittery;_at 'Wirrenton, below Vwksburg,
mid the, fleet werejyingt:t author at:SCar::
..thage 'the-litlf ; ----Getierat-'Grant
IV:iAlO o 'd6wn the %nine day

• Pais A%E' letifil • that the yebel,
forge neatPilot Knob, Misfii, was soppos-ecr to hecnumilzt 'strong.: Gen.
'McNeill was eipectefl to :reach thatpoint
nn,W___J0148461, 4rid ,heavy. cavalry fort*
from Itolla; Wits titiiving' in -the' rebel,

Thei!ri arMyyteportectthig'skins.Of
the NoAthol nver, a dozen Miles' frUmlFredericSbufg: •No'.More than 1(4900_:Or

.15,000 are said to be in the latterplace:
'General - Elleeff, Afirificf nrigade'tind

Genet:o Fiteh's' .'draft • -gunbciatif
baitnOilf•stvept the river

:Ofthe !rebel 'eavalty,'''who'were •on both
Sides.'softherivet.' Sonia *yeti 400*anvinany -pHifpn'eri 'Wei.© :tarken:' Florence • and TUStitilubia''...'*l4

' among _'• •

—T d;New ;York Methodist
boofeenee-bave iernsed to admit a eandi.
asite.to the ministry, be&inSe,, &Ting -, his
piobation, he preferred the. = use of the
phrase " earnest loyalty:'!.to that-of 46.tuf=;

qualiknd loyalty,'! in certain resolntions
adopted byi the members-of his °Mitch..

The Qamexou.Aribe;
Continitpe appointed

investigate-' the, cliar.4.• preferred
againse,Simon,Catnnipti for atteniptiug
prucure,his election ,f,O the United States
Senate; by_briberyoeport-th charge Sus-
tained: -The'report,is lery' long cov.er• '
big thirty columns.of,th.e.:Hairilsburg Uu-

7he following PrOcee4iiig,..took piece
in theHoßie of liepresentative.i on, the.
SulijeUt'on the 14th •

-

Mr. BeitedietAnoved that a report of .e• (id ti of -eorriinittee'.tippoinfe'd • -
to investigate into the 41,iga 'littr .empt at
corruption iu the, election" :for' Uinited• .`States. Senator,- be printed the ma-
knit), report. • •Mr. Rhine (Dent.) said that lie ii-anted,
that veport to appear With the majority
''report; that the people mightscoMpare the
two:-with the testimony in each.. The
gunients..Of tine minority- :were nnfonn+d
by -any eVidencc"of' filets ' ci&d by them.
selves. By the argument ofthe ipinoriti,
every RepubliCan thenibev Who voted for
Simon Cameron was guilt}, of coniPlieity
with the attempt.at 'fraud.: •
•U was here stated that the 'majority-

report Was already printed; and it was rci:f-•
solved to print"five thousand. copies, of-the
minority'srepOrt. ,

Mr; Iliipkins; of Wasitingto'n, olls ered
the following -resolution :

.Resolved, That` thC d-overnor 'be in;
'strueted to direct the Attorney-General
to institute: criminal. spreeeedingagainst
Simon Canteron, .1-olin J. Pattersoni-•Wm.
Broleit and Henry Ththpas. •-. •

Mr. Benedict moved to amend by stria
kin,' out the names iof,Generai Cameronanltitit others in. thq resolution,and insert
the ntune of ;'l'. Jelferson'.Boyer.--Distt•
greed to by 4.strictz party iote. P'

. The vote Was then- tak-tm on the mai-.
'lion o 3lr. linpkips, when 31.r..taportv,
Republican, voted aye and desired .to en-
ter his:reasop ftir so doing on the
which were as ibllows.;-, • I . •

Simon Cameron has.,.as 1 zin
formed; constantly asserted since his, de.-

feat that but for his ftilure to‘obtain 'my.
vote, he woitld hare: been elected; and
that assertion can oily l,e trt;.
4ini-cm; upon .the -..ground that; -he had
purchased a ..Demoeratic - vote; .11 rote
ave.'

The original remAutiott,of:lr.tiopLiiis,
(:of Washington) then 4J,
n-aysl4. •

,

_
.

ATTord of Cheer
; Onr adviees iroat every portion of the .

State,.says the Age,, are..ofthe MostCheer-
Mg. character. In alinost .;eVery county
the work'cif organization is :going on with
vigor_aii,l enthusiasm, and* meetings.arv,
fregnently held, which and lardely at:tenif-.
ed bithe Democratic. masses.; We also
have reliable information of the, Strentions
exertinns'which 'are being liinde by the. '
Jacobins to secure a'thorough and coin- •

plete organization. Leagues" are form- '
ed, and the attractive- ',fax- of "
'is adopted' by .the abolition" ,le.ulers:to
hide their real charactiiri and deceive the
people.: But -the schema .is so trans pa-
rent that.n-one but 'willing victims will
e:inght by the shallow device... "Tlie
fox's'ears eke out from the lion's 'skin."
and these brave mid • Valiant "'Union"
men are' seen to be, nothing more thau.!
Abolition Jacobinsin disguise-; . - •

. .

.. Our Democratic friends thrOnghout the
State must continue in ,work
they havebetrufi. Each new 'council-tire -

kindled -will only inakethe:
ry. brighter. 'l'herc.is, a belief; icresiiiblu

growing 4111'04 die;
people, that the Vniown. b,Crestor•-.

•

ed by_the Deniberatic party. 'litis tie,>itii •
ment.will find a faitliftil expression it7the:
polls; and will' sweep from
Men who.haVebetrayed tire, trustOiposed
in -.then,-.then, by the: i.it iisses

ma-(' Work must be
must be Caayssed-=-Iciwnships.:mnst;,.-be
roused—and.h .Orouglis innet,beaWakened.
This labor cannot liebeguirtmisoon,. and
it iswithsincere: gratification..thaVwn .rel ...cord the earliest and energetic:: maniier",in
which the-. • Deinocra-ay of' the -Common-7
wealth" are - preparing for the ';coniiiig
struggle ak.the. bath:it-box. The Attempt
of the Jacobinleaders; weaken :Ehe
Democratic cause, by denouncingthose •
whodifFer With..theM, as traitOrs-:itilcUiii
cession sympathizers," has utterly failed.

not.frightened:a.Single. krave heart
from

Oi.the contrary, it has only excited a
morennyteldingdeormination to:,rego-
finely oppose the usurpations -and c .orrup-,.
liens of the imbecile patty no* in power'
Let the Democracy: be patient., and.beet
.(rovd

.•
- Lin them labnr iyithoui c4:As-ce •v,•3. .

mg, ni4Vememiber _that • the .ilestitnetkli.
the initi-fon are iteeping. Thp
gloomof-the.Fpresetit will ionTy in-cream-
the brightness .oj-the futurd.- ,

_ '

TU ;ivodd'roll sFm eedOn's.radiant itAdu
, • .

'Keep tiait:-,EW bent: the ,pr tcre-tlikv
Sh wear.ihnerowtitg.:merr9j.w.

_ 4ier 4rs . •_ _

',. :_Roinstatomeo of0111,4044,;'; ' H;.,
Ileathquarters of e env o 4 't).

tomac, April' oth; General Order. ,Noi.4a.
It appearingfrom the "reports-of Com-

missioneis drily appointedi and limn Ott::
eial inforniation otherwise furnished, that
the absence ofthe following namedpfli-1
eers, annoineed tbr'di:stiiiSsal in General
Order' isauedemtMarch 5t47,11365;
fifom theselheaknarters,, _banIhels,lol);fwa'z',
torily 'accounted, tbr,. they aro =_hereby re l
lieved from all lialulity, under I,he
provisions. of that order -

assistant Surgeon a. w..Cobbi'
Pa. Vol;--tind niabY OtilOksp- t

.I.lr corritnand of,'. _ :1,
• -.l'; -Ptio.4ol,h,zllo4ker•

—preEtiderit iiiinedhiepr9,ll
laination admitting,West Virenisiluto tag;
Union on the 20th of nox.t June. -_: • . _


